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The enviromnent cf tho misaionary aubjecte hsi, to
pecuiar dangera. The enorvaticrg tendency of tropical
climen is woll knowc. Ite torporforio and deadening
influence on ail enterprise coatds no proof. This insid-
unus tue, the miosionccy must daily, hourly, figbt witb a
dûtormination that icces as hia physical etogth ie
undermined.-The Mioieiory Monthly.

A REASOMED SOUL.

ARYL PORTER OAMEWEL.

A motherleas child was sold by her own father before
afie wcs ton yeara nf cgc. Sfic scs brought up for thre
market and resold into a large bouze cf iii. Lame, ait the,

a t c ourteau, ced there passed five terrible yeara.
Thtn cthe age cf niineteen, deprivedl of ail the sweet

freafinosa of ofildhood. cnd girlhood, and diaeased, sibe
wuc bccugbt to the Elizabeth Sleeper Davis Hospital, by
a maio sebo callod himsealf her uole. and who threctened
ber witb violence in case sfio sbould tell the trutb about
hec condition.

Sfio ias unclean, seithin and seithout, and the duIl
amile on hec fiecvy face, fier -losngiug attitude, fier list-
bea manner, the tomeocf bar voiles, and hec words, ail
told the story-acdder thon death-of a li1e that bail
nover known celf.reepect.

Witb the other patienta, alie beard in the boapitai, of
the Delivorer, and one da aire recponded to the Bible-
mmmu' urging with a duli "No use in m hoaring or

believinf your doctrine, foc ;,have got to go ck;l to irbat
Iame rom.
The seords indicated the begiening cf imiteront within

this 'seul, that nover baere bcd bean brought into con-
tact with cnytbing dlean and pure. As the daya ifeotby abco arousad enougb to tell fier story f ully, and final 7yto hope for rceue.

The woeoon of the eburofi cnd in the training sohool
becamo muofi iotereeted, and Sai-a, once one cf or
deareat achool girls, nose c preachereq wife, said, " If se
do oct cave this girl froite roturning to ber lite cf death,
wbet saoli e caq for cureelves on-Judgment Day, for
we chail bave te, meet ber tficroi?'

The tirait stop towards saving the girl tias te buy off
the Parties who owned ber, body and soul. Once bougbt
off, mirer tiren ? Where could sholter ho found for alfite
that iead bean hcod in uncleanneas, tiret it migbt grose
strcog in the way cf pure livingI The Chinese, are e
people nir in expredieots. If thore ic cnytbing tiret
tfrey en do botter than anothor, it in te manage affair--
te devine maysancd mecc, cf hringing thinga te pesu.
But flore wcc c life te redeem. The Bphone cf their
operations mns sblfted te spiritual greunde, ccd the diffi.
culties in the way seere as a bigir seal beforo thae.

The Bible-woman, the trainingscrcol momen, nome of
the cbucb wmmn, the preachor, the preechersa miLe,
cud even god, nid Ur. Lee, in tire boys' achoolt taked
aod couaeled tegothor, but mono et their wits' end.
Beffled, porplexed and empty cf suggestions, the wmurn
began te pirey. Tire7 promiced tire Lord te do their part
cs e isiould show it te theco, howeer difficult it mîght
be.

Every day tbey praycd. Ais tfiey prayod. doufit and
trouble gave place te feith cnd trust, and a secrticg for
Godas muving. Probably it mas the firer time that cny
cf tbom hacd comae te Qed se empty of self and aug-

gestions-the tiret tinro tiret tbey bcd lot faith di it
perfect wcrk in threr.

Nogotietions for the girl'& roI case more interruped bt
mcey tricks and dcdges cf tho owoors, whio seere loch ý
bco their cf utefi on the girls@ lfie--aI the more 1,0
since tfioy mculd thecoby lose thfe oppcrtucity to cevt,,ge
themacîves upon fier, for firingng tirealto, trouble by
revocling the true state cf affirn.

One dea', mirn negoticticos wece, in prcgrosa, thergirl
bâti occason te step jute the bospital gate.court. Sh,
bcd juet reached the shelter cf ber cwn nocra, seire tir,
gate-keoper rusired in and macned fier tc keeou eut
sigbt, s the obd woman sebo maeic tq catch fier hsd j umt
pasait loto the boapitel waiting.rocm. Tire gate-keelocr
Wcc nct in the Sate mben theo girl came out, nor whou,
the oîd wmmc paased in. If tfiey bcd. met in the grite,
notfiing could bave prevented thie old moman Etri,
wbisking the girl out of the gate, loto tbe cart and of,
before any cne coud oma te tire remous.

Th girl, roclizing fier nacrow escape, wcn violeuvly
foncesF n ae groat trigh cave mersait Oo ser
agite and c,"Tu fiohav flung hersoif up e
meo1',b4

A soul bilck asi night ca et turnod te tire Bourc,,
cf Ligbt. It woas faith bore, ci dosperation, but tire girl a
regoneration bea in the moment cf that dosperete cryý
And nom 's .anaime gathrd rcpidfy. Mie)
bought the girlsa rolease. A proigu ycung man, ý.
bcd beau recently converted, asked for thie gil in rirai
niage, snd propoaed that tboy be4in togethor te lise the
nom, oieon lits. Misaïouaries pard ber remonie ccd pr,
vided fier witir a wardroire; and one evening the lami,
more Iigirted lu the training seirnol. schocirooca, cnd our
youcg preacher stecd up tc prcncunce the tire redceed
eculs crandi wife.

The bride goos in and out cmong theo cfiunch.gou,n
nom, vritb a ligbt on fier face tirat transforme it bey, il

possiihlty cf recognition as thre face of thie girl ch.
louoged, ce listlesa, moert and unelcan, tfivcugh thi-
days, tfiettmre the beginning cf tire end of tire dayr i
ber beendage.

God bneugirt tirings te peu fiy secys that m ore pu tt
imagination cf the WMOen seho prayed ae Lrithfully llý'
waya that tboy koom oct of, He ccdeomed a life, saeed
seul, uet trc lives en a ceurao of mutual fielp, asud tituglî
a compcny nf prayiug momen c lbaon on faith and

plaor tie dne thra, in Cirristian experinc,.u
beycnd anythicg tbey befure oould kncm.

The .oon speao among themeelves cf tire wouder ,f
it &Il, and, wit cheobr anciles, sebiaper one te an- itr.

Ood did it.'-Wrmus' Msseienarrj Friend.

THE IDEAL M1EMBER 0F A MISSIONARY SOCIETY
In the tirat place thia Mca. Idoal lna vory huay uiii

Sfio looketb moUl te the wcye cf fier bcuaeirold. 11,r
cfildrec are the objecte cf ber tenderost catre and yinr
patfiy. Hec minitratices ceacir eut te thire [lie h
siefo, the lonoîy enes. We often monder hem sire accrui
pliafies no muefi, but &bhofies lot a foir cf u~iiiti, hie,

secret. It is bard for ber te attend thre meetin gs. Moii;
would zay they more tied at Ironte, but sfi o sya a gre.
decl enu fic donc byea little careful planning ; tirai thni)gs
muet have systeni, and fiy fiurrying up this piece of -rk
and putting.pff that, s finds ce the cfternoon if thre


